
Readily available

Playability
It’s laminate, but it is really nice for a laminate.  Full sound, lots of sustain

UkeGuide

Scale Length Measured Scale Length Number of Frets Side Posi@on Markers? Body Style

Tenor 16.875 inches 19 (14 to body) Yes Double Bout

Sound Board Back & Sides Fretboard Bridge Radius Fretboard?

Laminate Mahogany Lamiante Mahogany Richlite Richlite (Pull-Through) Yes

Nut & Saddle Compensated Saddle? Finish Overall Length & Weight Tuner Type

NuBone Yes SaGn 27 in., 1 lb. 3.4 oz. Enya Closed Geared

Ac@on at 1st Fret Ac@on at 12th Fret Nut Width Space @ 1st Fret* Depth @ 3rd Fret*

<0.25mm 2.5mm 35.28mm 8.72 mm (28.59 mm G-A) 20.91 mm

Peripole Classic Tenor Ukulele by Enya (EUT-200A)

Cost 
(U.S. Dollars) $0 $1500

Value
Price exceeds value

Build Quality
Cri@cal issues Appears flawless

Appearance
Plain Many appointments

Availability 
(At @me of review) Difficult to find

Poor

Volume
So`/Muted Loud

Tone
Dark Bright

Price meets value Value exceeds price

Excellent

Build makes playing easierBuild does not ease playing

Peripole is a music educa@on specialty store and is the sole educa@onal distributor for Enya in the United 
States.  The EUT-200A is an exis@ng model that is now carried exclusively by Peripole as the Peripole 
Classic.  It is a typical Enya laminate…cleanly built with great playability and an awesome kit—but this one 
projects far beeer than any other laminate Enya I have played.  Even at Peripole’s non-educator price, it’s a 
bargain.  Looking for a laminate for school or for personal use?  Here’s one to get.  Highly recommended.

Non-educator price: $85.95 plus $8.60 shipping ($94.55).  Registered & Educator discounts available.

It might be too plain for some people.  The headstock could match the body beeer.

Accessories Included: Case, strap bueons, tuner, strap, strings, picks,  
                                                  extra strings, capo, shaker, cleaning cloth 
Links: UkeStuff.Info  

A good quality laminate tone that you won’t @re of hearing.  Chime-like.

5.0 Ukes

*Between Strings 
**Top of strings to boeom of neck 

Generally perfect.  Neck heel has a nice shape.  A drop or two of glue on the inside, where you’ll never see it.

Yes, there are some cheaper tenor “kits” on the market, that come with free shipping.  For a non-educator, the price is slightly 
higher than some other models, but the kit is outstanding, and the ukulele is about as good as it gets with a laminate.

This is louder than any other Enya laminate I have played.  
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Ra@ng Summary Statement

Available now at peripole.com

Sound Quality

Low ac@on, possibly a slight radius to the fretboard, but 35mm nut and tradi@onal spacing with a C neck.  Some people with large hands may not like it.

http://peripole.com
https://youtu.be/mjyoRH-jtaA

